
BRP ANNOUNCES A 90-DAY WARRANTY EXTENSION FOR ALL ITS POWERSPORTS PRODUCTS

Avril 29, 2020

Valcourt, Quebec, April 29, 2020 – BRP Inc. (TSX:DOO; NASDAQ:DOOO) has decided to make the current period a little more bearable by
announcing a 90-day extension to all of its manufacturer limited warranty, expiring between March 15 and June 30, 2020, across all its powersports
product lines (Ski-Doo®, Lynx®,, Sea-Doo® and Can-Am®).

This initiative is an indication of BRP’s commitment to deliver an exceptional customer experience, even during these challenging times, and is part of
the recent “Together, We Ride” project which is a reminder that tough times require new responses. Since some BRP dealers have temporarily closed
or are partially open, we wanted to ensure that our customers can fully benefit from their warranty.

″In the current context, people already have a lot of other things on their mind. We didn’t want their warranties running out to be one of them, especially
with reduced service department capacity. We wanted to make sure we make things as easy as we can by being the first OEM in North America to
offer a 90-day warranty extension on all our powersports products,” said Delton Bohlman, Vice-President, Global Customer Services Parts &
Accessories at BRP. “Together, We Ride is not just a catchphrase for us: we are all in this together and we need to do our part to help each other get
through it.”

Customers who qualify do not need to take any action to be included in the warranty extension program, they will be automatically prolonged.

The 90-day extension applies to all limited warranties and B.E.S.T. extended service coverage which are set to expire between March 15 and June 30,
2020.

About #TogetherWeRide

We were born out of adversity. We pride ourselves on thriving in the face of uncertainty. Now more than ever, we defy conventions, rise to the
challenge, and push ourselves to innovate – no matter what. Our ingenuity and our desire to overcome, because of (and not despite) the challenges
we face, is in our DNA. We're all on a bumpy ride right now. But we're coming together for every employee, every dealer, every owner, every
enthusiast, across our brands, to ensure we thrive for our future adventures. #TogetherWeRide

About BRP

We are a global leader in the world of powersports vehicles, propulsion systems and boats, built on over 75 years of ingenuity and intensive consumer
focus. Our portfolio of industry-leading and distinctive products includes Ski-Doo and Lynx snowmobiles, Sea-Doo watercraft, Can-Am on- and
off-road vehicles, Alumacraft, Manitou, Quintrex, Stacer and Savage boats, Evinrude and Rotax marine propulsion systems as well as Rotax engines
for karts, motorcycles and recreational aircraft. We complete our lines of products with a dedicated parts, accessories and apparel business to fully
enhance the riding experience. With annual sales of CA$6.1 billion from over 120 countries, our global workforce is made up of approximately 13,500
driven, resourceful people.

www.brp.com
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trademarks of Bombardier Recreational Products Inc. or its affiliates. All other trademarks are the property of their respective
owners.
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